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a. suipeYied, on a faiAfol drt cl
..I, im,franfdutv.- - ' . .' ' '

li re wrtaaesMViti reaOT Ikub utirg
vdriod, to Uldto every feeU? and

mtMto J of dd4.1td mortals at onvt

Tiour wru ouuscus and prgToiiog in

her cea'tcf ia'utxitauon. ".'-,- V
'

Vet, with all this rToup of e'K tVsw.-o- t
hetatre the nalg'oty power of Cod u tLii

dduJcd pople., , . . .c

la earchmg the latent causea which hate
been productive of this oncommod event, w

are not to tool? ' ourselvt to th. power at4
address of this ltlect liiy, mere is due to th

every abomlnw ton aney hao ever

or evrth..'ifsht in their Kwavlli be-tr- A

Hm mniher ihea watikd them ol

. Ir r,iacea by ftrn.tiot: Uaq !e ti j
Ijv asi-leth- m?d?t ' asefu! inure h"rr'.L.
fort ye J by chat it . r.!a and itapor it.
pjh!ic plees with ra'-- i VISaws anj'th-cj- .

dcr, aa4he oerpartf of. th bKW c' I

m&h tiit aHvI tra.-i$pire- atiire as is' ln;o . "

atiJJe wlth drcepey, and" aUorether tt-- .

ckct to rtreve their bodies frcm the hue-racn- e

if the wtatber, anlroooirqntitt cf
wrafiiw;such lha and improper des, th,
lives of loaayretjons 'whi Tignt:othrwl!-hav- e

b.rntivfid and nrnamental membera rf '

society, bav been sarriBrJ, axd the crrkU
toticms of other gt'eat" impaired, acdjt i tfo
dutv otthe LeRlature tqt prevent, arv prjc
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kor.vceVh UOSDuN oAr 1 m.ral sute of the people wlw beeime oi

Prrtitnn to h 'txXTtotff rtnTrov. ,

ton, and the tdjartowna, a Urge number c--f

th dargr ut pde th- - "great inrof follotbg
the-- f jolish aaVl vain fasliwus or the vorld i and

after having fleeced them of their jewel, f r

rmgvneclbee; Vutkka, atji evtry- - uthtr
thitg which mightieed their pride, or .rather
eprich her self, aodjuvmg' cut off .the hair
hard by th.r eafi, would thca admit then ia'--

to her fraternuy. . . - . --

t. Being thus ractamorphlsed, they might .as
well be Shakers as not i for they were b for

oa other aocietr, and indeed they were ahaii
ed to appear in any other . . 4 , '
. After this ceneral description f the rise of

l..fn Wnna, who W to -
-- And Bcch,tStU;U:tvi wine,

Unite w'iU tb loveof tiii.aeX, .

" To hrst tLU poor head, uf mine,
S vrrt-- t Ellca's the cjh of ir.y W

Ti nudnea her churma fribchold, , ;

12 er lom'l M arhiie a the 4 ; ,
And iheheartlt hrUe ataacold. .

eothuMistie jtrto among anomv la
there w,lncomr,IO!, religious oommction,
TW-4waen- ed all thf ir telijrioul wild-fi- re to kicwV.ch may h?ve a 'tendvnrjr .to deiucr

very high degree j and as is 'toihmon with
all fanacticsi thev were fall in the belief. 'that

Her pT repartee have a grac
Good humour alone can iropi God was about to perform some unheard of

the.virme, cr iRelvalihcf thaiUauurul f ar;.T
society. ,.! v-- ? f,r-- . ...

. TlIr.RFOn?.;-F.SrtLVD- , That
cnntrittee br app'-ifMrdt.4!- In lag iu ft billcon-taitii- g

the 16 1 rwiog prmciplr .' f 'r': :

Ffi S r-- -I f any white female f the pge cf
c,n years &t apwdi ai iittine

the irst'day ol"Nnvcm!i next. apTKar iiaty

thi eer a mart "nanicul r delination oflwonaer. tor ms cnurcn upon cariu. k

, Thev considered themselves now, acJord- -
Tlie tMv, tttt bloom 11 btr t ' '

Have planted their Xlinc- -1 "
lMr Vmi, wlu irii'yH!n th ' their faith, the power of their spirit, aoi man-

ner of their behavior, demand our attention. Jing to their own phraseology, in Babylon i but

. . --iiUie wbols winter in totfni .n

public street ""bnej ftaMey, thghwr;;chutvB.i" rrf tut heme ot Spain, , 4 .. r i
Jflio fieht in theVartliiaA moc!e , court musr.-.Tvern- oau rrom; Tnearrt,'or any

other f,ii.c fubl ip rjport,' Cw tijik'fd $ok

V It may be observed ;thi zeaWa sect-o- f

people possess no article of faith at all. This
is too low a term for them all is-- ' absitm
knowledge and open vision. ; Howbeit, 'We
shall treat of it under this name. ' .

'The great and fundamental articla f , the
faith of thia people is that the Mother is Christ
in his second appearing, 'and that she is the

the time of their deliverance was , at hand-.-
Many of them were la frequent and aore tra.
vaU for the deliverance of-th- e church, and for
individual i other were fainting, crying out
filing down, and wallowing onhe ground.;
whilst some were fa'ltog into trances, ' but of
which theySrould emerg.full of the-spii-- it (of
prophesv. ,They. predicted, either that God
was about to deliver his people, or that the day

or bring j,')lcto j

judge of quick and dead.

Tlv ifot Jon jr.ew air.ay at my atraiiy .''
1 And 1i:vlei to Vulcah my i 1

FanKinUcexUiiivlVtUyl-- . ' a
Kh annuity U.'iloni to rove, ,
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Lrnve Spam W tJcecare of hewtlli
- Tuyaonjj is of tilA aud lotfav; "

' r '', 4 A w

Coml'fw,trirtythe(rr.;ea!on(yl
Tli iu E'.len may melt ft tny woes, ' ' '

tongue) '

And. Cheaterfield lum out jnytoew
Ah, no, I roust wield other arm, .

Sveet lil'ien, lo reign tn thy heart, J
' AVhwitrepw to Mature hi charms, ;

II w tain are the leMon of Art f , - '

ofjudgment was at band or that after so tna T. T1 O I , e A. -- .

T)ece,'i,-- y ct'j! Vtrrgbai aCari' tittte hetwi;ra thi
fisi Jty pC.Kov. 'aiul thf- - frnt day' March ia ;

'

any"year,-aprta- p In.'aayrauyh place ,or places .'.

Clothed wrth " lesth:W trnre tnlv."ginncntV '
o;ewberef S'ttif he of woollen, sfrki or othsx
sttbttariltat m Ueri.tfs. every. persOuo offend- -! '

115 ad being legilK-- ' before any ,
'

csut ' of record, ur before: arrv alderman, or v

x. inatoniicensmisinc nrsi rcsurrecunu,
av days the door ot mercv wouia oe lorever and is the commencement of the .final judge
hut against the unbelieving world. Many of

ment : that they themselves are. the- - children
' t . . . . i. ii : r.. .t.them dreaming extraordinary dreams, which

oi tne resurrection, snau Decomc pcncci iu mc
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mice ' of. the piace m this co'rambr.wcalih;'presen? state a the angels of Gad ; and that'
death shall have no more dommion over,-- ;' 1

shill forfeit and nav a fine not less than one cr'them, , ;
'

.3 Thai ther, beinir children of the rcsuf
T i .Jf, Von,

more tHan bne'handeed dollars," (bhit recover;
ed hy action of dinfotmtirio 'Jr indictment
ani half, thereof to' the, of the JJiOor of tha '
borcfugH, township or ward where; A the effenca.

rectioo, must, neither matry nor be given ia,

. ao u. nr. " "J "V shslUave, fcen committed, .i:.th? 8(ifersond.spensattorH and that the written word God
COnvicted hail be J.ahti '

., of no use to the peopW God mOys new . ttri.dktioad 6f dtbt 7

T nP , II nZJ v infiuenrr SXSh "!
I ,

which.
thisor-proseeutio- n shall be com.

r- - JUSCELLAXT. also- to enter,. 7V;y " -
. trtencs-'i- , ad th.i'l;

. ' - , l i nati 1 or nir irnna iK'n lTiniii inr ini mar rr
J. That many things forbidden to Ken ini 1. .-.r
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their carnal statev arje allowable ,and innocent with such eeuri'Jrti as Jhe cotirt, alderman or
. .-- Th lniw rclieiotli ! ect of pc'ople Tcall to the spiritually minded I fof to. the pure

all thinirs re purel
. , i. '.' il "f .

justice of the peace pronaawcingju Igment slrjll

rere taterpreted by others in as extraordinary
a .winner. Indeed, nothing was heard amongst
them but' things which belongedto the mar.
Vellousor the 'miraculous. s. I' '

Whilst this was the religious state of this
j eople, and all men were looking out for thon-ppronchin- g

wonders, an .jncident happened
which brought thqw to the zenith of their wish-

es, aid irifttantlyrcpmphsttd the whole dramS.
One TalmaJge - Bishop, of New.Lehanoh,

V. great fanatic, being at , JMesqacuna. in ,thi
crisis of religious phfeary, and beepmingae
qua it ted with. the Elect; Lady, just as her
apirit bfgan to rev've and disciples 'ad be.
gun ta resort nr. to. her, instantly caaght th'-spiri-

ari(1 sheaf full dry, immediately
kindled into a ,flam A ' ' ' . V '

, Reptete'.twith jo, he hastily Jbore the (id-twg- n

to Nevc-Leoano- n. The effects were, sur-

prising, & the road from thentie tojesqueutia
ws itiBtantly croudedwith these deluded peo-il- o

icj quest of more fatal delusions.
This; scheme of-- - Shakirism Was adnnirabU

adapted in its nature, tVmisltad a people thus
prepard fuf deception t hence but fcw il
them jiscapVd the fatat unare. It was eontpos-v- d

of those extraordinaneS i they were in es
tjectatton iof, and replete with the spirit ano
xwer they ardently Irnig'-- d for.

The preteriaionsofthis,bo!d importer were ,
that'she waa Chmt in his Second rMearir.e :

; ,' ed SIiaTccrs, ot Shak9&ialter derived tfieir
" t4.Dc, partly frorii a distaut likencps m'them,

fsertn renaoiioir, navtng rejruu iu inc circura6. That tlx interdicted. tree in the gardeh!

vJQthe pcope called laKCrs'or jbnencn, and arEden waa Evpthe mother of mankind i and
the firstt transgression of Adam was bis rtcclvri I prtJy from atii urtcmmon effecl' thcit extra

; SECdND if any patent rr xrdtaa fcavt
hft fh?xharge pf the pt;r5on of. aj'y white fe
miller laf the atr .Off ten tah iv unw.rl.- - erja'l L

and treating h'ef as his wife, j , .T, , ,ing

.Yea'aud obogn.arfcof.thfle.h, are wdiks aowingly pewtt any sitchaf hzt or the-- r

f the devil, $U are to he dissolved, v V child or ward to aff.nitnvt.thc fmviana
: 8. That all common aenee natural reason J? ? thparent

thsraf
or, gAt trdianaha,! ,

i :one'; their tirardmarV BaWits, their auii--
beliahle-Kpo- n conviction 'as aforesaiJiif .Jf-- ; .M': fi t t-- L ,':t Ala.!..,. 1- '

;.1'4 J f''r'iiiin'i 'Tiff tTirm th
T r '' "

"t--- to piy the aag& costt aid prt1lcy.&s is hereby
provided fenr suclt oltenderv',. y: K

and" conscience, bcloag to carnal reaaon," are
tot tole attended to as our guiile.bm Jtre vare

ro be directed wholly ,by the dictates of thf
sinrit. ' , , ;

rctindtog on the conscicPce of.tncril then
Kiie1dtr' Kai- - power to ' forgTvetb Vand Kkt

'tMfroosft of distinr nShintr - blweenV MsU anl9. They believe there is probationaryv.; the Papal v.harcn, they torbtd-t- marrv, pre
sin.' uiurhaste female, all nefarious- Btnv&l 'corotftonate. or statfi of i;urc;itorv ; out of which

" :.. .. .. - - .

ncrs m-j- be reh-ased-. hv the IfttcTCessicn and
fThat she wa arreallv the saviour of the wotld

-- ijf tccd w miraculous g.itff, ana non-- the
ef departed atnt8'i?fc. ,

- --Sr44 The fir!; ibunder of th: v wild vecrijt bhe
HfyiA.nna Iet t "fthe11 lived the towCorsMn

FrortitutefitmJL m Uxpm.e. who ; have herero---

fore been cnriviciedv PtrsaM heftaftetbe confi
victed of the crime oidJit'trrihtStu shall be,; !

as J su of Kazareth was that the divine
nature as rea'ly dwelt inhcr as it dtd in him ;.Cneter m rngiana ; wa u tow pairiyifft Pand as the second coming of Christ was to bej!?'v??N'aAtl faroenred her livice at the tXDence bir

VJ chastity;' She sustained fchratttf

power of the Mother.
10. They believe men roust he rfgenerated

in order to salvation, by the spirit vh?th1s in
the Mother zrand that becoming Shakers .is

' '
, .
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. IV. Thrj-believe- , that heir g.lbrn' nga'n. Is
arriving (9 a state of perfcciion, arui is a pro-
gressive wof k, eifecttd by thtrir own gainful
endeavonrs. in labour or . dancing, ahd .Pthj;r

Jar more glorious Lhart his. first appearing
ro she was SvVen'timea more' glarious thait

exempted from the petore-rmnt- r rMfq reguuti 1

ons, and ihe 'neh'altirsthcretq stated fioilhrf )

. It his bcen.observed.ih-ri.fi- floor of

antilhsr death, jr'1'' . f
- '

ter snie supported uv America
rYo minister the sn'rlt trSKe asaujned the, name pt the

declarfd that she ha: tut was more . jrceraUy knowft by the mri ? raaOVtfi judge the World, and that she wasi L of th Mother. ' $he divti!ffed her eitraordi- - penancend acts pi morti'icntionjudgipg thdead ofall nations, who . ., j Conjtresa there is aTvavs onv 'ttr.mjre of those C !

idet of belief, thty kjn1 Qfurc whkK the wags' caft. M&; :
In addition to theseWere .C'innp in tfa.t rnrte fnt Vi,. fv ft-- tl

iuarjr pretenvioos firsti tosjfev of.Jher'; iud.
itiatv aboiic ihs Wr uo f She collected n.Krr. ;n :

mpotta"mrDO()i. gk. cr-tea- dd to Lumv
he heirtSfSaji men . accordinoriff u hen ih

, ,.riuM au.,.,j ".OM SlPaa-wa- there ifcrttierlyt after
trndictory thmg nch they are UernatebV
adopnng and aga.n discarding as cccaon mBy L M VVidgVrv, of. Maachusetu.serve 1 tor there is Jlo sect ot people wore uu.'ti--.- - 1 i'I j... u ' - !,?

dvluthd prop, fjrst camt tohrr' ,ht. w,.jfd
calliham by nW .it th .u. 1 our reutci o umv .imvb j;iiic ni . -

v' ; ,VxmmSef 'of thirty per8ons,afid aet tip her Veli

'iM'i which slie afterwardi1 established them i&

tN'-- ; v But hef reHgious perfqr ye- -

eo.ming-th- dayfQreVwhcrc the ,ot,eed on
the rtri,and wh thcy mct hy ihe way.- -.

, - . y v. , ...

xtis( tnen at ,WahingtPi, 'we-hjiV- cppicd frpni
ncse. extraorq wrought wonders it. the F.troau s;journal; a part t ere pi ,H: ' clamorims ,hef rues so'l'ym.nasttc and sub- -

speeches. ' -

," :N,7.:ticrM.J1 vrsive of the 'peacjf JanMllea,' andjier apt
vilif ri tsjgp'In tl e rably jje nsbf ioui tyid impudent, if:VX&v said he should-'no- t 'have art'.1 hf who;v.iud tlVfei-- rt tMu; th sect was deemed ic tiUisande by iht: ireatcl with thi Ereatelvv..v;.t:... : s wit the declaratjonf the geti,

teWolramginfr

Jie(rs are. .AUhpngti they pryfths.to be under
tht imtnrdiate iljutnce and guidance f the
unerring spirit of God, and confidently t affirjm,
!'f ecisry scheme the)' adopt, that it is the tcr
n:tVand qnp.ite cable truth of heaven, yet Uiy
wilfvery sdon.be found in a cfaite dilicreiiaod
contradictory belief and 'practice. J '

t

Heason would: djctatejhat auch. injpo'rfsia

tencies .could not sail to confound them before
others, if not createdoubts at their own minds,
that tliey' might bcjmialed ty a falsi. and delu-- !

sive. spirit, ;t Yet these iucr'n&jstenyta gH-- e

them no uneasiness at ail.'" , Tjey have enc so

were admitted; into M.comJ..;;;
th.'t'i11?.,;i;..w Kaj",ihe' 'mvans for war.

?S peoptend was( , suppressed jby thei cit il an-- ;'

f.' ihbrityTbis th;SShilter branded Wi'th'ithe
cdipur;namf ; of C pcrsccutipjrf'f .'accordingV

' 'yl :Khdok' off1 th e du t of th eir hMi against'! hem
, ..." , s r J , . singintr most .V14 ivi T iiiU tivs j

'UilWUlVUi-lll- ' IHIIUV " M1.V . . Just so sah,l hwa,it at tlieW?0!: q
and snusht an iasvlunv ia a lahd of more ntr- -

and some were hi an Wypo jan
guage tq the m. . ..

"nuiivui5 ,urey oiU i . r (v , .
.( I , .i. I ...... 1.1 w..17. ... 1 .V i lrdVf(he-,srft-

belled airainst hii
iT'-- j ; feet liberty.' .v In th year 1771 of 4this ftfy
iiAdir; with five of h.principalfdis;ciniesiyii. IIC IIFUIMVI WI'IUIM (UK 'HI fIUU iirv . 1

.. :tn- -
I. C---a ..---l .i,' 2'f'ie ts rir 1 rvak h 'a iC..?i 1 'fifvr..' rVAii '' ' I:ujnm mcui, lay ucr ikiihi upua ni"-- n

theft take' their hand and preset .upfe William Lees, her Ijrother, James1: VV hitaktt, vereign h;A .0 for all these re veriest hich & wt " 'o' J v a.w!'s1' ao too men, f
asr, .

t &i

tleman fHornr Virginia does how but f. vfai:.' V.
; i J onii ucaoei; jamea rortengn, anapne: o ne-- own bosom' Site would stroke their arms. 110,v in tne ir.iancy oi tnia,new-in- u glprit,5i .i. i. A i l. . i i .1. ...t!.; herd to- - shipping and came-t- o ew.j crk, iter nanu on uif ir i.raua, iinu itfnv omrr mini' ispensaiinn j .wt.ate ird.Dy tfie spirit bpf

as little'' chit deals M tis" as W- ' rom Whence they;; soon ' teme.ved to, an ob all thehc would do of the kind j while 6hL,'ii
xyYtof'V. uti.n,or;unow pettcr uu 1 lounaw?,
the cpittraHC ,;We 4i'fr' whatVthe;:l3hat.:of,
hyn'tflow( that any bxher oatrbn ever.
djvl.to.hr,wti captured twd ofhetrmies.- -'

ft 'tJrt.Ule singing and chanting forth-- n stranw i m,Tj?2.dt; to' i.'ejra e expect to ahi r m'nch
be.witfhing kind of incantation, until theper?x! , cvifcr jtjan ever ..we have dene here

- scure ytuagc ia tnc siaic ui u.?wijijk,huoui
twelve files' pprthwtst from Atl3a yT kitown
by the namejof Neque'una ..v'lhereifipaiiidu-vI'V-o- f

the sect.' 4rho we're left in Manchester; soon
v iwi ucjuate nopumeans(ynor step 10wai wrought into a; penect mar e. luv)y r an. twrigs we onct .'adopted were fit

periotis who-'hav- been thc subjects 01 tnese iwwrtrf;i .um i,men, outwc uayeativanetd
lost their' spiritufter thfs, elopement'vpf xhi if hew itching ;'chaims have related surprising Go(1 airettt fSf .TOf VSefforts of (iwfti onthtir m:nd3.mother accordrngly" disbanded, and the sect
tlUnnearcd.7. Ia thisfjlace of obscuritvv thea

wr.i e taut asiuc. 'Armedwith,BUch":a sw tleman saj'B We arc to fight forhoncir.'an'd toU,pirit as . 'thia, theycannot fail of victcsi x e ovigi'anta jtvctlv WiyioVittiHby the public,
''".They affirm, that a'd theirforjrsft views of

things' vre'g s,tryigel'y. obliterated y. they cch'd
recotleit ifTihing bf their fornier notions pf rek

tiritfr '!nf iKrvu '

uutil-lhi- ) sOmmet ct uj9p whetj, their spirits thon aense jrtust fevoltx'11'?. "; CDiji?
anraiuf d revived rnultitudes rscqrfed to them,'

what honor sV Supposing out 4
of d.-ior-s a." gentleman should h'or'ae whip ybiW 4
wcmld youstandti!raikiieapt, pr tbayi.
so that ne,fd ano'Uvfrypa not j;
shppnslpg V'rhan comes mtOTour hcusei'ilnd

carnal reason says they X ?a?T I1'hglorf every - thing - appeared dark and ccil--f
used; and the hew system nowhefore jhero

wholly swallowed up a'l , their attention, 4and
and thsy became aQ'.jubje.ct of . furious jpecvi-'latio- ri

toihA World.V.;i;'v?-v-; Mi. '
SpiritTtestibes to their cojisii Vyilt lhc
they know that it isf trOth, as "cfore,

--V Ithath appeared to' many pelrsons a riddle says, out oftl.U:' houW;T- - want to Ied,frJr'.whhtab?iU
by lts1icwivKm'glfnerW.;f5v'-- V.':- -:' 'ijfa&'Y'. t. ; i..t1 ''t. ....... r.!.f J;,a.ltOgcincr inottuidunrj uuw invai pussinic Jr

'an iniiiornt Btranffer to eiiecr what ihit. wn. Inthli psrbxlsm tg( infatuation f they ; wW here' the dispute W'tX' S 'f ypAiytm give, jrat
ghV-WwaVl- t of SnWerisWt.u....l?e!'1efCS Ur ppo8tng your wires aftd .daughters ar1 ' F' J-- 'Srn itt flrVcted.' when Mahou'r-tns- under " all the warned rtgamRt the-"awf- danger ,of .Tesisdng

J.L'i ji.tt. a.111)101 'jtiosv .itiiu tttiicu iq ;a
confession pf their Isins thpnlywaVln
whlclir they could"1 exdect 1fof frivenesn ';,This'AiA wma a,ne,was in jtneyesor tne world

.5'?,.'4'disqaaUfied for he 'OnTce-f- " a biahop. teller

tiiuMtiivc, yiiuiuijr iinprcsBlons 01 tuClfi K hrhf1l'r- - ;jr. ' i '.,'' w '

The foUowioghovel "'lonswete'shl A' ? Deliver ftMnta.m,
mfttecT H thclfctiiWifjf'RepWiitatWk ApdWr: ve Vfrald t Shall av 1

I

eonfcsVidn rriqst be in pubfie:nd,every'sif ifCVpt.rson waa ,w ' rt,iUlu wiwg m hc; was
:. ' v"i: :" -- L- ...U ...'.. . r(

De' TP' ?i -. :ti e iu e ct u ffi y one, waawiiojiy' usuute;'p 1 neart ana, ijc; tnouen ever so secret' foust'l0t iftrt'j he;Qul(J, ntuh,er wjt nor readj.het ''dts'cl0ed.:Tlilfri.4lci'Wfl8 perfbrmet
'cluracteK' waa":; ledl'liercojiiV r&afioDuU With scrdpqlous puctualia was: in.; thi
f r, aa'dWr' an'guag'iyey prophane;;"'ShSf " ihtmediate ,'pfesenc .their jud'gft4ind thej
Lvti Ma0t iateicp'etiitjllfeata4,;hc.r: tcha- -' wrj'do2Hi to WieT6:tW;ttttttS:sraUci?.

Tehnsylvan)a;rb the. 6ih"nstarit, by m 0:
rfS
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